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Abstract

The climate change is affecting the animal productivity especially in resource 
poor localities in the region. While most of the areas suffer from the insufficiencies of 
the data, a few scientific measurements in some areas have proved that the effect of 
climate changes are adversely affecting the livestock production directly due to heat 
stress or indirectly due to changes incorporated in the ecosystem. Some of these may 
include reduced agricultural productivity, deteriorated health due to shortage of 
feed resources, water quality, global warming, shrinking glaciers, erratic weathers, 
river floods, disease prevalence, disrupted ecosystem and increase in the frequency 
of natural hazards and disasters. Pakistan still suffers more than 30 % Crude Protein 
and TDN deficiency for large and small ruminants in its feed balance. The exact 
Information on the losses are very much undermined and not realized by many or 
sometimes sorely lacking. A detailed understanding is warranted to anticipate the 
future impacts of the climate change in different areas on the productivity of the 
ruminants. Unless these losses are realized and scientifically proved, the measures 
needed or taken will attain less significance. Our studies revealed that there is a 
drastic effect on temperature change on water buffaloes and their calves. When 
ambient temperature reached to 32-47º C with a mean relative humidity of 33-75%, 
the physiological norms of the buffalo calves were significantly affected and their 
weekly body weight decreased as 43 kg as compared to 46 kg under open air tree 
shade than inside a shed with showers plus ceiling fans, body temperature was 
higher 101.6ºF that 101.0ºF, respiration rate was higher 28 to 26 per minute, and the 
pulse rate increased to 53-54 per minute under treatment with open air tree shade 
as compared to inside with ceiling fans and showers. This paper will delineate in 
length some of the effects on livestock production due to climate change in a country 
like Pakistan where 35-40 million rural people derive their livelihood from livestock 
rearing. Mitigation measures will also be suggested to save productivity losses to 
ensure the food supply from animal origin for the exploding population.
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Introduct�on

Pak�stan has exper�enced the worst drought of �ts h�story �n the last decade 
of the last m�llenn�um wh�ch lasted unt�l 2004. She has been ranked 16 regard�ng 
countr�es most vulnerable to env�ronment change (Maplecroft, 2010). Out of total 
79.6 m�ll�on hectares (MH), 27 % �s cult�vated area �.e. about 21 (MH), conta�n�ng 
19.12 (MH) are �rr�gated and 3.67 (MH) are ra�nfed. The �rr�gated area consumes 
about 80% of the country’s freshwater. F�gure 1 shows th�s d�str�but�on along 
w�th 62% of the country areas are rangelands (Qura�sh� et al. 1993). Agr�culture 
sector be�ng the back bone of the economy w�ll be more probable stake holder of 
aftermaths of env�ronmental changes. The cl�mate change affected the l�vestock �n 
two ways (�) by affect�ng the forage product�on, (��) d�rectly affect�ng the l�vestock 
kept under d�fferent product�on systems. The losses suffered by the an�mals not 
only due to heat stress but also �n the form of d�sasters �n the prev�ous years. Th�s 
themat�c paper expla�ns the poss�ble problems faced by the l�vestock due to heat 
stress, �mpact of cl�mate change and the d�fferent ways and means to m�t�gate the 
effect of env�ronment on l�vestock product�v�ty.

F�gure 1. Show�ng the d�fferent class�f�cat�on of the areas of Pak�stan

The Cl�mat�c Zones and Water Resources of Pak�stan

The env�ronment and l�vestock product�on systems are closely related (Nardone 
and G�bon, 2000). The agr�culture sector depends on the ava�lab�l�ty of the water 
for �rr�gat�on and annual prec�p�tat�on. Based on the annual prec�p�tat�on s�x Agro-
Ecolog�cal Zones (AEZ) has been def�ned by Qura�sh� et al. (1993), Chaudhry and 
Rasul (2004) �s summar�zed �n the Table 1. Env�ronment changes are affect�ng the 
glac�ers �n the northern part of the country and affect�ng the Indus Bas�n system 
badly. In comb�nat�on w�th the pred�cted heavy ra�nfall, �t l�kely to exacerbate the 
already ser�ous problems of flood�ng and dra�n�ng, espec�ally �n the lower parts of 
the Indus bas�n �n the next few decades, when the glac�al reservo�rs w�ll be empty, 
and there are l�kely to be dramat�c decreases �n r�ver flows (World Bank, 2005).
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Table 1. Class�f�cat�on of the areas accord�ng to prec�p�tat�on

Sr # Type of area Amount of Prec�p�tat�on (mm)

1 Hum�d >1000-2000
2 Sub-Hum�d (wet) 700-1000
3 Sub-Humm�d (dry) >500-700
4 Sem�-Ar�d (wet) 300-500
5 Sem�-Ard (dry) 200-300
6 Ar�d Less than 200-250

Source: Adopted from Qura�sh� et al. (1993)

Env�ronmental Temperature and Ra�n Pattern

Farooq� et al. (2005) have further analyzed the cl�mate change perspect�ve �n 
Pak�stan and concluded that annual mean surface temperature �s on cons�stent r�s�ng 
trend s�nce the beg�nn�ng of 20th century. Charlotte (2011) further added that the 
major r�sk from the cl�mate change �n South As�a �s �ncreased summer prec�p�tat�on, 
�ntens�ty �n temperate reg�ons, �ncrease flash-flood prone areas and further added 
that the ar�d and sem�-ar�d reg�ons would be dr�er �n summer, wh�ch could lead to 
severe droughts.

Effect of Droughts and Floods

Pak�stan had the fully operat�onal �rr�gat�on system and enough water from 
the r�vers flow�ng through �t. But qu�te recently the water was seldom enough 
to meet the requ�rement of end users. The populat�on growth had started putt�ng 
unprecedented pressure on the �rr�gat�on system (UN, 2001). L�vestock populat�on 
�s affected greatly by the droughts and the�r growth has been decl�ned �n last decade 
espec�ally dur�ng 2003-04 (SBP, 2003-04). The researchers of Baloch�stan have also 
reported that drought has affected whole of the country; Baloch�stan prov�nce be�ng 
the worst-h�t and resulted �n the loss of l�fe (Shaf�q and Kakar, 2007). Dur�ng the 
recent years, due to the change of prec�p�tat�on, the floods have adversely affected 
the country espec�ally Punjab and S�ndh. A latest report by FAO (2012) conf�rmed 
these not�ons by expla�n�ng that 116,000 heads of l�vestock d�ed by the flood h�t �n 
the S�ndh prov�nce.

Effect of Heat Stress on Da�ry An�mals

The most drast�c effect of heat stress �s �n the form of change �n the energy 
metabol�sm and part�t�on�ng coped w�th decreased �n DMI. Th�s results �n the low 
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m�lk product�on response. There �s 20-30% �ncrease �n the ma�ntenance energy re-
qu�rement and heat stress comb�ned w�th the DMI decrease by 10-20% �n the com-
merc�al da�ry herds (Chase, 2006). Formulat�on for adequate nutr�ent �ntake chal-
leng�ng for heat stress cow depends on opt�m�z�ng then rumen undegradable prote�n 
to �mprove m�lk product�on response. The forage level must decrease due to h�gh 
heat of �ncrement (West, 1999). De Rens�n and Scaramuzz� (2003) found that ap-
pet�te and dry matter �ntake are reduced so by th�s way �t prolonged the postpartum 
negat�ve energy phase �n da�ry cows. Tao et al. (2011) found that cool�ng of heat 
stress can �ncrease m�lk product�on (28.9 vs 33.9 kg/day) and lower m�lk prote�n 
(3.01 vs 2.87%). The phys�olog�cal change regard�ng m�lk synthes�s dur�ng heat 
stress may be due to hepat�c glucose preferent�ally used for process other than m�lk 
synthes�s (Baumgard et al., 2011). Cl�mat�c factors for example temperature, pre-
c�p�tat�on frequency and sever�ty of extreme events affects the l�vestock and crop 
y�eld (Thornton et al., 2008). Temperature Hum�d�ty Index (THI) has been used as 
�nd�cator of heat stress. The cr�t�cal values of THI �s 72 (Igono et al. 1992) wh�le the 
stud�es of D�keman and Hanson, 2009 showed that dry bulb temperature could also 
be used to pred�ct the rectal temperature of lactat�ng Holste�n cows �n sub-trop�cal 
env�ronment. The �ncrease �n thermal load above the thermal neutral zone affects the 
an�mal performance. The an�mal fa�ls to d�ss�pate excess heat to ma�nta�n homeo-
thermy (West, 1999). Mukherjee et al. 2011 found that the decrease �n lymphocytes 
�n heat stress cows. Phys�olog�cally there w�ll be �ncrease �n rectal temperature and 
resp�rat�on rate due to �ncrease �n amb�ent temperature beyond the thermoneutral 
zone (Chase, 2006). Gwazdauskas (1985) found that estrous hormones were found 
lower dur�ng heat stress and resulted �n shorten�ng of estrus durat�on. He further 
�nvest�gated that lower fert�l�ty �n heat stressed male cattle are due to the �mpa�red 
spermatogenes�s and testosterone dur�ng exposure to hypertherm�a. Baumgard and 
Rhoads (2007) sa�d that there �s negat�ve effect of heat stress on a var�ety of da�ry 
parameters, �nclud�ng m�lk y�eld and reproduct�on caus�ng a s�gn�f�cance of f�nan-
c�al burden. Increase �n thermal load decreases the reproduct�ve eff�c�ency (Fuquay, 
1981, Imt�az Hussa�n et al., 1992). Most of the reproduct�ve problems are decrease 
durat�on and �ntens�ty of estrus (Her et al., 1988), lower concept�on rate (Stott et al., 
1972) and h�gh embryo mortal�ty (W�se et al., 1988).

The change �n env�ronmental temperature affects the an�mal body. Many 
sc�ent�sts have �nvest�gated the dynam�cs of an�mal body changes due to heat stress. 
The earl�er stud�es on heat stress �n Pak�stan were conducted at the Un�vers�ty 
of Agr�culture, Fa�salabad, under PL-480 schemes (Quresh� et al., 1978). They 
concluded that there �s drast�c effect of temperature change on Buffalo (Bos Bubalus 
bubalis). From f�ve years (1973-78) long tr�als, they concluded that comb�ned use 
of showers and fans as a thermal rel�ef measure �n da�ry buffaloes was found to be 
s�gn�f�cantly useful as compared to the use of fans or showers alone as �mproved 
m�lk y�eld and the occurrence of estrus was more pronounced �n g�ven treatment of 
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comb�ned use of fans and showers. S�m�lar observat�ons were recorded �n the follow 
up stud�es (Younas et al. 1979) �nd�cated that under the env�ronmental temperatures 
of 32-47ºC w�th a mean relat�ve hum�d�ty of 33-75 %, the phys�olog�cal norms of the 
buffalo calves were s�gn�f�cantly affected and the�r weekly body we�ght decreased 
as 43 kg as compared to 46 kg under open a�r tree shade than �ns�de a shed w�th 
showers plus ce�l�ng fans, body temperature was h�gher 101.6 ºF than 101.0 ºF, 
resp�rat�on rate was h�gher 28 to 26 per m�nute, and the pulse rate h�gh wh�ch was 53 
to 54 per m�nute under treatment w�th open a�r tree shade as compared to �ns�de w�th 
ce�l�ng fans and showers. The f�nal conclus�on from these stud�es was that decl�n�ng 
effect of thermal stress on certa�n components of m�lk and blood, however, could 
not be solely ascr�bed due to heat stress. The growth of buffalo calves as determ�ned 
from �ncrease �n the�r body we�ghts man�fested an �nterest�ng contrast �n the effect 
of var�ous treatments used. The h�ghest average body we�ght was observed �n group 
of calves prov�ded ce�l�ng fans alone as thermal rel�ef whereas �n tr�als w�th adult 
buffaloes, comb�ned use of fans showered proved better. The �nfluence of thermal 
stress on blood p�cture of buffalo-calves was also seen. Blood glucose, total l�p�ds 
and phosphol�p�ds content were found to cons�stently �ncrease whereas, cholesterol 
levels decreased �n the ent�re group w�th except�on of group 1 �n wh�ch a sl�ght 
�ncrease was observed (Younas et al. 1982).

In a follow up study, the lactat�ng and cycl�ng Holste�ns �n each of two summers 
were ass�gned randomly to pens �n a free-stall barn e�ther w�th or w�thout overhead 
fans to study the effect of fan cool�ng on certa�n endocr�ne and behav�oral responses 
dur�ng the estrous cycle (Younas et al., 1993). Rectal temperatures were lower �n the 
group cooled by fans than �n the control group each summer. Luteal progesterone 
secret�on tended to be greater �n the fan group each summer; area under the luteal 
phase curve was s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than for controls dur�ng the second summer. 
There was tendency for more pre-ovulatory surges of LH and h�gher estrous responses 
rates �n the fan group dur�ng the second summer. Thus, fan cool�ng of lactat�ng da�ry 
cows for several weeks before ant�c�pated breed�ng prov�des potent�al for more 
eff�c�ent reproduct�ve performance dur�ng the summer.

Conclus�ons

The countr�es l�ke Pak�stan requ�re change �n pol�c�es regard�ng the l�vestock 
product�on. Keep�ng �n v�ew the effects of cl�mate change, the product�on systems 
�n the country need to be re-v�s�ted and revolut�on�zed. There �s no best way than 
manag�ng the da�ry an�mals �n a w�se and econom�cal way dur�ng the hot summers 
enabl�ng them to d�ss�pate the�r body heat and fac�l�tat�ng the an�mals comfort as 
much as poss�ble. Correct management dec�s�ons w�ll enable the da�ry an�mals to 
grow faster, pronounced estrual behav�or, �mproved concept�on rates, reproduce on 
t�me and produce the�r max�mum when they are wet. The measures l�ke pred�ct�on 
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of monsoon; protect�on from ra�n and sun; feed�ng management l�ke graz�ng dur�ng 
cool hours, offer�ng succulent var�et�es, decreased DMI, use of s�lage and hay, 
nutr�ent dens�ty, avo�d�ng excess w�th normal rumen funct�on; prov�s�on of fresh and 
clean water; genet�c select�on; hous�ng management l�ke forced/tunnel vent�lat�on, 
spr�nkl�ng, shower�ng, m�st�ng; use of ecolog�cal model�ng and �nnovat�ons w�th 
appropr�ate strateg�c management dec�s�ons; r�sk analyses and dev�s�ng some 
�nnovat�ve methods to prov�de comfort to the an�mals can help �n m�n�m�z�ng the 
effect of heat stress on da�ry an�mals.
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